# Orientation Week 2020: Digital Programming Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 2nd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 3rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday, September 4th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 5th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation Bag Delivery</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: Various times on September 1 and 2 (See email for further details)</td>
<td><strong>Kara Hardin: Mental Health &amp; Resiliency</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM (all groups)</td>
<td><strong>Dean’s Welcome Address &amp; the McCarthy Ethics Panel</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM (all groups)</td>
<td><strong>“Make the Pitch” Social</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM (all groups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremonies</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 3:00 PM to 3:45 PM (all groups)</td>
<td><strong>Minute Moot Social</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM (all groups)</td>
<td><strong>Contracts Mini-Class</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 11:00 AM to 11:30 AM (all students enrolled in LAW 160 and LAW 161)</td>
<td><strong>Bystander Intervention Training</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 11:30 AM to 12:30 PM (all groups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meet Your Group: Icebreakers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM (all groups)</td>
<td><strong>Trivia Challenge with the Law Library</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM (all groups)</td>
<td><strong>Diversity &amp; Inclusion</strong>&lt;br&gt;Groups 1-10: 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Groups 11-20: 2:15 PM to 3:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Law School 101: Student Life Panel</strong>&lt;br&gt;Time: 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM (all groups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escape Room: The Lair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Groups 1-4, 13: Day 1, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Groups 5-8, 14: Day 1, 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Groups 9-12, 15: Day 2, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Groups 16-20: Day 2, 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Paint Night Social</strong>&lt;br&gt;Groups 1-8, 13-14: Day 3, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM</td>
<td>Groups 9-12, 15-20: Day 4, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherlock Files: The Cavernous Caper</strong>&lt;br&gt;Groups 9-12, 15-20: Day 1, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Groups 1-8, 13-14: Day 2, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Murder Mystery Social: Ace in the Hole</strong>&lt;br&gt;Groups 9-12, 15-20: Day 3, 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Groups 1-8, 13-14: Day 4, 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **ORIENTATION BAG DELIVERY**
- **OPENING CEREMONIES**
- **MEET YOUR GROUP: ICEBREAKERS**
- **ESCAPE ROOM: THE LAIR**
- **SHERLOCK FILES: THE CAVERNOUS CAPER**
- **KARA HARDIN: MENTAL HEALTH & RESILIENCY**
- **CONTRACTS MINI-CLASS**
- **DIVERSITY & INCLUSION**
- **PAINT NIGHT SOCIAL**
- **LAW SCHOOL 101: STUDENT LIFE PANEL**
Daytime Programming
Day 1: Wednesday, September 2nd, 2020

**Orientation Bag Delivery**

Time: Various times on September 1st and September 2nd

Due to the recently updated health and safety protocols at Queen’s University, we can no longer proceed with on-campus Orientation bag pickup locations. However, our staff is currently planning to deliver all Orientation packages personally to your residence in Kingston! For more information on our bag drop-off plans and to provide us with your proper address, please refer to the email sent to your Queen’s email account. [Note: for remote students, your bag is already scheduled to be delivered via UPS on September 1st or 2nd]

**Opening Ceremonies**

Time: 3:00 PM to 3:45 PM (all groups)

To kick off your journey at Queen’s Law, students will gather for the first time on Zoom to be introduced to staff, services and their new peers. After Dean Mark Walters and Assistant Dean Phillip Drew provide their opening remarks, you will hear from staff members from across the law school to introduce you to their services (including the Career Development Office, Student Services, and Education and Equity Services). To close out this event, LSS President Ross Denny-Jiles will welcome you to the Queen’s Law student body.

**Meet Your Group: Opening Icebreakers**

Time: 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM (all groups)

After getting to know some of the Faculty and staff here at Queen’s Law, it’s time to meet your Orientation group! Join your new group of peers on Zoom for a series of fun icebreaker events to get to know each other before the evening socials begin. We can’t wait to meet you!

**Note: The Denning Cup**

Throughout the week, Orientation groups will earn points for attendance and event participation. For instance, groups will earn a certain amount of points for each member in attendance at daytime sessions, as well as for their performance in some of the evening socials (i.e. quickest group to complete the escape room, or group with most correct guesses for identifying the murderer during the murder mystery). At the end of the week, points will be tallied, and the winning group will be awarded the Denning Cup!
Daytime Programming
Day 2: Thursday, September 3rd, 2020

Kara Hardin: Mental Health & Resiliency
Time: 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM (all groups)
Sponsored by: Blake, Cassels & Graydon, LLP

As law students, you will be trained in how to perceive and understand the world through the lens of the law. To support and ensure students are equipped for the challenges and triumphs associated with that growth, Queen’s students will learn: (1) the latest research related to the mental health and well-being of students and lawyers; (2) specific tools and techniques they can practice, alongside their academic development, to help cultivate a more fulfilling and healthy experience in law school and beyond.

Minute Moot Social
Time: 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM (all groups)

In this relaxed social within your Orientation groups, students will have the opportunity to debate the questions that really matter, and no doubt inspired their decision to attend law school. Is a hotdog a sandwich? Is cereal a soup? Is breaking up with somebody over text ever permissible? We know your legal training has yet to begin, but still give it a shot, and have fun getting to know your new peers!

Trivia Challenge with the Law Library
Time: 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM (all groups)

Join the staff of Lederman Law Library for an introduction to legal research. Then compete for points in the Orientation Cup with a group trivia game!
Daytime Programming
Day 3: Friday, September 4th, 2020

DEAN’S WELCOME ADDRESS
Time: 10:00 AM to 10:20 AM (all groups)

Dean Mark Walters will address the incoming Queen’s Law Class of 2023 as they embark upon the beginning of their legal education.

THE MCCARTHY TÉTRAULT PANEL ON LEGAL ETHICS & PROFESSIONALISM
Time: 10:20 AM to 11:00 AM (all groups)

A longstanding tradition of Queen’s Law Orientation, students will be introduced to the importance of ethics and professionalism in their legal careers. Panelists include (from left to right): Malcolm Mercer (former partner at McCarthy’s; former treasurer of the LSO); Mary Jo Maur (Professor, Queen’s Law); Art Cockfield (Associate Dean, Queen’s Law); Mark Walters (Dean, Queen’s Law).

DIVERSITY & INCLUSION TRAINING
Groups 1-10: 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM Groups 11-20: 2:15 PM to 3:15 PM

This training session, hosted by the Queen’s Human Rights & Equity Office, will emphasize the importance of diversity and inclusion within the law school. You must register to attend this mandatory training beforehand, so please follow the instructions provided in your group-specific Orientation Schedule email.

CONTRACTS MINI-CLASS
Time: 11:00 AM to 11:30 AM (all students enrolled in LAW 160 and LAW 161)

Join your class section to meet your 1L Contracts professors for the first time before classes start! This session will be a light introduction to law school, and a great opportunity to get yourself situated before the term begins.
Daytime Programming
Day 4: Saturday, September 5th, 2020

“MAKE THE PITCH” SOCIAL
Time: 10:00 AM to 11:00 AM (all groups)

In this social event, students will get to know each other better through this collaborative team-building activity. We don’t want to give away too many details just yet, but be prepared to work with your peers to “make the pitch” to the rest of your group.

Bystander Intervention Training
Time: 11:30 AM to 12:30 PM (all groups)

Using an intersectional, community-based approach, this training session give students the tools needed to recognize and respond to sexual violence.

Law School 101: Student Life Panel
Time: 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM (all groups)

What is the best way to study in law school? What extracurriculars should a 1L consider? What is mooting and can 1Ls get involved? Coming into law school, there are naturally many questions that come to mind about all aspects of the student experience. The Student Life Panel is here to help: this collection of upper-year students will field any questions you might have about being a student here at Queen’s Law. If you would like to pre-submit a question for the panel, please send an email to Zach at z.rudge@queensu.ca. There will also be time towards the end of the event for an open Q&A period.

Panelists include (from left to right): Zach Rudge (2L, panel moderator); Ross Denny-Jiles (2L, LSS President); Shailaja Nadarajah (3L); Deniz Samadi (3L); Nick Morrow (2L).
Evening Programming

Days 1-2: Wednesday, September 2\textsuperscript{nd} & Thursday, September 3\textsuperscript{rd}

**ESCAPE ROOM: THE LAIR**

Groups 1-4, 13: Day 1, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM  
Groups 5-8, 14: Day 1, 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM  
Groups 9-12, 15: Day 2, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM  
Groups 16-20: Day 2, 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM  

Sponsored by: Torys

Who is Agent X, Masked Vigilante and freelancer for Sherlock’s Escape Detective Agency? That's what you’ll need to find out in order to collect the generous 7-figure reward. Luckily, you’ve figured out where their secret lair is located! Now unmasking this crime fighter is as simple as taking that rickety elevator down to his lair and revealing their identity. Or is it?

Are you ready to dive into this world of vigilantes and villains to unravel their secrets? Denning Cup points will be awarded to all teams who successfully escape, with speed bonuses for those who place 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} as the fastest to escape!

**SHERLOCK FILES: THE CAVERNOUS CAPER**

Groups 9-12, 15-20: Day 1, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM  
Groups 1-8, 13-14: Day 2, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM  

Sponsored by: Torys

Famed archaeologist and friend of Sherlock Holmes, Dr. Bernard Robert, has sent us a strange letter. He claims to be on vacation but we suspect something else is going on. Testing our intuition, we sent some agents to check on him in his apartment in Thailand, only to find Dr. Robert missing and his apartment ransacked!

With Sherlock missing, Dr. Robert needs your help! Can you crack the Case of the Cavernous Caper? Denning Cup points will be awarded to all teams who solve the case, with speed bonuses for those who place 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd}!
Evening Programming

Days 3-4: Friday, September 4th & Saturday, September 5th

**Paint Night Social**
Groups 1-8, 13-14: Day 3, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM
Groups 9-12, 15-20: Day 4, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Put down your pens and pick up your paintbrushes! In your Orientation bags, you will find a canvass and a watercolour paint palette. Join your groups on Zoom for this relaxed social evening where together we will each paint the Queen’s Law crest. Orientation groups will be doubling up for this one, so this event will be a great opportunity to meet other students in the program from outside of your group!

**Murder Mystery Social: Ace in the Hole**
Groups 9-12, 15-20: Day 3, 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Groups 1-8, 13-14: Day 4, 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM

You’re invited: join us in celebrating the birthday party of millionaire rancher Willy “Ace” Montana! Despite COVID-19, ol’ Ace still seems excited to get the gang together online to celebrate his surviving another trip around the sun. There have been some odd rumours floating around about Ace and some of the invited guests (I think you know some of them to be your group leaders), but this should still be quite the killer Western-themed party! No presents required, but come dressed up for the occasion, and bring your thinking caps in case any of these strange rumblings come true.

The Zoom room will open at 7:00 PM for a pre-event social, where students from across groups can interact and Orientation groups will earn points towards the Denning Cup for the best costumes (most creative costume; funniest costume; best group costume). **If you want to partake in the main event, you must join the Zoom room by no later than 7:25 PM.** Points will also be awarded to groups based on how many members correctly identified the guilty suspect.

**Note: Attending Events**
All of the above events will be delivered digitally. Since different groups might be participating in different activities at varying times, the links needed to access your particular event schedule will be unique to your Orientation group. Be sure to save your group-specific Orientation Schedule email when it arrives for quick access. An Outlook invitation will also be sent to your Queen’s University email address for each event to help you keep track. Remember: better group attendance means a better shot at the Denning Cup!
Thank you to all of our generous sponsors!